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which the captain, the officers, aad tktLOCAL MARINE LOG NO GERMAN CRUISER men of the battle ship would havaThe Real Thing guest of honor, and the city
hare gone on record once again aa Uba

par excelUnce, ol tha)
Pacific coast.

The telegram ia in repema t ISa

ASTORIA HAILED FROM AFAR
SHANGHAI WANTS HER GOODS

Lacal Concern Receive Pertinent and

Flattering Inquiry.
When a city of Astoria' comparative-

ly, limited rating in t'i manufacturing
and comiiM-u-ia- l world, 4 an es-

tablishment that put out an article
the prime, intrinsic merit of whi'.'.i it
made current in Asiatic or Kuropean

Few Craft Stirring In Home War Ship Falke Cannot Accept
Waters Yesterday. Astoria s Invitation. joint letter aent to' Captain Be bock hj

the German consul at Portland aaal
Mayor Suprenant, during the lattarts

Nevada Comb Honey
Dn and Froh, mad by tht bees. V guarantee u to be strictly

?ur.

15c the One Pound Frame

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
WX SILL CRASS ft SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

recent viait to Portland, and hia Iwasoc,
center, then the distinction and credit

CHARTERS AND FREIGHTS along with a boat of other, deplore
the nature of it.

CAPT 6EHNCKE 50 DECLARES

And, a be says, the German resides ta
of Aatoria will be distinctly dppuari--

Is happily ahared by the house produc-

ing the article and tlie city in which

tiia house and business ia founded.
A case in point i tlie house of The

I. 8. iVllinger company and iU output
of blank-for- book, technically con-

structed to aerve the peculiar neede of

ed in not being able to extend Iraterav
Much Debated Reception a Things of al courteaiea to thia splendid Hiiimui

tative of the Fatherland.

Demand for Bottom Increasing Not-abl- y

Delivery Ordera for Salmon
Hard to Place Season Opens in
Manner Deemed Propitious.

the Past D.aappolnunent ' Geskral
and Genuine Mayor Saprenant's
Efforts Have Failed of Success.

The tone of the telegram Indicate
any pecial business. So usful that the disappointment ia mutual, aaal
have the ecial system forma become with thia mild salve for the popofaarWurol k Akerman, taxidermist, matLOCAL BREVITIES.

chagrin, the long talked of, and bopVtre maker, furniture upholstering
that they are quoted and commended
from one busine houe to another and
from one community to another, until

for reception of the kaiera war-aki- n
harne rejwiring, carpet cleaning an

Ventenlay proved to be one of the must be put aside. So be itlaying. Ninth street. to
Olympia, Wash, Sept, 14, 1905

the present limit of endorsement for the
Mrs. Tilda Anderson, inage. 1470

CAaml Avenue. Given either at home or
will cull.

dullest daya in the lor-a- l marine world.

The movement of sea going vetxeU, above firm and, incidentally, of Astoria, NEW WINTER SCHEDULE
MARRIAGE' LICENSE. g particularly few. No day in U fixed by the following letter, just at

Mayor Suprenant,
Astoria, Oregon:

Oregon:
I beg to thank yon very much

the present month baa eiualU!d it. Ip nd.
Changes Made in the Train Serricn ejSchool days are here again ftct jour Ui o'chak lut evening the bar-reor- tA license to wed wa yesterday luel the A. k C. R. Company.

The winter aciiedule of train awrvif
liooks and opplie at the Little Hook

Store on 10th t. Huler and blotter
nhowed only two veeU in trannit overby the county clerk to Jame N. Pedcr Shanghai, August 6, 1905. '

Mm and Hard uldbrancn. that great aea liarrier, the Columbia for
on the Astoria & Columbia Riverfree with rack purchase. San Francico and the Gerald C. from Si

lets. The bay and river traffic boat
THE A. 0. U. W. HOME.

road will go into effect on MoaAejy
next September 18, 1005, at noon. It
is practically the came lime-car- d aa waa

II kept their w.liedule and the fedTha family restaurant of Ait or la la

recognised aa tha liaaa rtitaurant. Tha eral department vencU were active
Th cement walU under the newbeat meals and tha beat service In Aa- - uiml. but the "front" waa barren and

home of the local lodge of the Ancienttorla. 120 Eleventh street cntleo, aide from the pounding sd
Order of United Workmen on Xint

minbtered the Munzanita by the bigstreet have been completed by Contract
Tha Palace Catering company din oliniil.ia early yesterday morning and

or Tehuck, and the autieratrtirture will
lecrilied elew here in thee column,

Meer. J. H. Delinger & Co.,

Astoria, Oregon.
Dear Sir: We have recently begun

manufacturing general woodwork. We
also Ojierate a wholesale and retail lum-

ber yard. Manufacturing capacity, 400
doora per week; sale of lun.rr about
10,000,000 feet sr year; and we would
be pleased to receive sample sheet of

your different account hook ami form
to meet our requirements. If your
form can lie ued we will lie pleaded
to wild you an order. Kindly quote
prices.

We are also general contractor and

probably you can furni-- h ua'form foe
tnia business.

Your faithfully,
A. B. ROSS, Manager.

for your kind invitation. I id
extremely sorry it will be fan--

pewibfe to accept it The Falke
most go up to Portland as di- -

rectly aa posible.
(Signed) CAPTAIN BEHNCEE,

Commanding."

Unhappily, the foregoing dispatch re-

ceived by Mayor J. W. Suprenant, of
thi city, late last evening, put a qui-etu- s

iiKn the plea -- ant anticipations of

thousands of Astoria' citizens, who' had

hoped tiie big German cruiser, Falke,
might have been held here for a few

day on her journey to the metropolis
of Oregon and the Lewi and Clark

in whica event, Mayor Su-

prenant and other leading men of the
city stood ready to organize a scheme

I pushed to a conclusion in orIng rooro la again open under tha same

managmnt Everything first elaaa.

Culaina and service unexcelled. Private
ler that the fraternity may have coin

The ateamr De-pat- arrived down

in ue last winter. The Portland ser-
vice will be the same as at preaemt, ex
cept that the Sunday train out of Port-U-na

at 2:30 in the afternoon and lata)
Astoria at 6 o'clock, will be diaeaaUaav
ed, that train taking ita place oa Urn

regular week-da- y time now oVaerved.

The regular train from Astoria fa
Seaside will leave Astoria at 11:33 ta
the forenoon, and 5:50 p. m.; the toiea
hence to Flavel and Fort Stevens, da-parti-ng

at 11:40 a. m., and returning t
this city, leave Fort Stevens at 2:15 a.
m., ariving in Astoria at 2:45 p. m.

In all ofiher dltails tha time-e- ar

fortable quarter for the winter.
dlnlngtoora for ladles. from Portland lat evening and will go

0 wa thin morning.
NEW LODGE ORGANIZED.

The teamer Nahcotta tied up at the
The Order of Washington, which a

lock at 3 o'ebak yesterday evening

If you want tha family to l healthy
strung and active, give them ollittr's
Hockey Mountain Tra thla month. Make

rich, red blood, bone and muscle, 35

rent, Tra or Tablet. Frank Hart'

one time ws one of the strongest or
itb a full complement of paenger,

ganiiation in thi city, I lsing reor
om Iiwaco, anl a big lot of freight. In

k'ani.cd under the direction of I. J. Mc
her carvo were 10011 caei of aalmonlrug store. heretofore in use has no change affeea--conitned to Philadelphia, of thee 5S1

Mum-y- . Seventeen memlcr were initi
ated Thurlay evening and a latch ol of entertainment and amusement in ing this city,were from the M!owan cannery at II PERSONAL MENTION.twenty three will la admitted into the

iw ami si'.i I ruin tne jm.owan pianiorder at tha next meeting. 00OS09000900900000000090eQti A viaT'fJir at ana a nraviawfliinpavBra aa
t Miuwan.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

A marriaga license was lued yes-

terday morning to Wallace Punkin and
F.liabeth Miklc.on, U.th of the

valley.

DELEGATES SELECTED.

Mrs. Captain Skibbe ha returned
from a visit to the exposition.

Mr. and Mr. Ridehalgh went to Port-

land yesterday for a few daya sightHee- -

Ihe ateamer I.urline lot a uny in

her rnnning achedule. yesterday by the Oar Specialty iaAt the meeting of the W. C. T. V
h'avy demand on her for freight aer at the fair.

yesterday the following delegate am! 1 IIIvice. She waa held over on her laU Mrs. Slierman Pen nil 1 and children nil LADIESalternatea were elected to attend the GENTLEMEN'S en:IB !down trip and yeaterday morning dock have returned from a visit with friendstate convention of that organization I at the "old Can" pier and took on at Nahcotta. Feather Plumes Cleaned and Purled. Un TW nd r.lruiwheih will be held at The Dalle on
3000 cac of aalmon. The steamer I'n Mies Anna and tana Kopp accom

K tolier 3 to fl.

1 uav wan um vivvaviMHWIndies can leave orders and work at Ladies' Exchange. Jine Oiled the I.urline' expre, mail

Enjoy Columbia Rim Scents

On the decks of tha fait steamer Tele-grap-

leaving Callender dork, Aatoria,
for Portland, daily, except Friday, at S

P. M. Sundaya, at 2:30 P. M. You

reach Portland in ample tiroa for a atroll
or for an eve nlng'e visit at your friend's
boma.

lelcgate:-M-r. M. A. Halt, Mr panied by Mr. C. T. Crosby are Spend-

ing a few day at the Portland K. KOBLOFSZnd paMngiT engagement lat even
four Hrenmer, Mr. Wiliam Ho, At

mg. at Kiljunen's Tailo.Shoj, Occident Building.ternate: Mr. Cha. Wright, Mr, OMrs. ( In is Jalin and daughter Lulu I

OSO00000000000000009090.IcfTer. Mr. C. A. Ccarhart.
returned to their home at Petaluma.Captain J. Moran, an old and well

nown teamtMatman, ia down from California after a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

Tboa. Pcteron of thia city.
PETITION FOR SIDEWALK. ortland Ai-lti- Atoria friends.

Manager Charlet Humphrey's, of the
THE CAN THAT
NEVER OVER-f&I-S

A LAM? 5The DelphosA petition waa filed with Auditor The fctcaroer Harriaon arrived in and Potal Teleraph company' agency inits mm Anderson, at the city hall, yeterday up at 8 o clock last night, with a good thia city, left for Portland on yester-day'- a

evening train, accompanied by
from a ritiwn on Irving avenue praying manifcut. and paengcr from Tilla DnepieiiSipiiUnessiDiQermiiiim of the common council to Mr. Humphrey.mook cur ana uav.
lay a cement aldewalk on that thoro Auditor F. D. Kuettnor, of the A. &

ughfare between Fifteenth and Si C. R. R. company, with Mr. Kuitnor, jThe bill of aale from O. W. Hume &
tecnth street," seventy feet in length, were homing arrivals on the non ex- - ,

--: Trie- - Can is guaranteed satisfactory bj tke
makers. .
' Pump cannot get out of order; it is brace!
to the bottom of the Can; it will not wear o

unpany, of San Franciaco, to Hamuel
and to lay a woden aidewalk on Fif

pre from Portland yeaterday.Klmore, of thia city, for the ahip Sttecnth atreet along the front of hi Arthur Dayton, who, for the past six '
Nichola, for the consideration of $10 in

That is what they all lay
when they drink our

Perfection Blend
Mocha and
Java Coffee

projerty.
good jfolil coin, wa recorded at the week ha been clerking for Frank

Hart, the druggist, left for Portland onTlii wa practically all the business custom house in thl fltr reMerdar,
handled in that department yesterday the Telegraph yesterday. Mr. Dayton iI'lie St Nictiolas ha been offered two
though tha judge had bin hand full of charter iu the past few days one for follow him on this morning' A. & C.

R. express.routine matter that have accumulated Honolulu, w ith lumber at f 14 per thou

it pumps any kind of oil.
This Can is stronger than any Can made.

The top of can is supported from below.
The hinged cover conceals the pump; kerpc

out dirt; makes it the most attractive Can sold.

SoldOnl,y in Astoria bf
W. J. SCULLEY, Arent

472 COMMERCIAL ST.

for presentation to the council on Mon Mr. and Mr. Harney Fngtrom, for i

ind feet, and the otlter for Australia
ith the xame commodity, at $12.50 per

day night next. The police court wat Collin Springs; Captain (iunderson of !

barren a a desert, no offender of mu the Pilot association, for Portland; andthousand feet, lloth were declined.
nicipal law having been cor ra led by the Mi L. lievereau for the latter cityFreights are increasing steadily here
police. were paengers on the steamer I'ndine.bout and at fair figure, and the de

lust evening.ma ml tor vessel I larger than usual

When you are again ordering cof
fee sec that you get this

biand, and if you
do not say

IT GOOD
Bring it back and we will cheer-

fully refund your money

THE TELEGRAPH'S NEW SATE. , thia early date in the aeason. These

The awift steamer Telegraph leaves ct may be taken to predicate con
derable activity in local rommercialCallander dock, Astoria, daily, for Port' ECONOMY JARAsk Your

Dealer for theirclc.land, except Friday, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

arriving in Portland at 8: 30 p. m. A
Terfect for home-cannin- g all kinds of Fruits, Vegetables, Meat, Fish, Game, Fowl, Pickles, Jellies, Jams, etc. XThe steam schooner Of raid C, cameround trip fare of $2.25 baa been eatab

ill keep every known article of food sweet and sound for years and re tain its natural fresh flavor.
early yesterduy mornig and immedied for the next 60 days, going into

tely loaded out again with (10 ton ofeffect today. No better way to oboerve
the beauties of the Columbia river. U iplie for the Klmore cannery at Si

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

118-11- 1 Twelfth St., Astoria.
ti. She departed lute last night.

The Aatorian, 73 cent a month. Major-Genera- l McKcnzie and hi col Sd Easy, Quick and Simple a Child
Can Seal and Open Itague on the fortilicatlona apcciul com

mittee, arrived in the city yesterday ev

ening on the Columbine, after a detail
in! inspection of the fort, and jetty, at

bum-- Xthe mouth of the Columbia; and the
Self-sealin- no separate rubber ring. No cutting or

ing of fingers.i5i! entire party took the evening train for

'ortland, a indicated in their program,
announced in the Astoria n yesterday
morning. 1NO ZINC NO POISON

IN THE JUSTICE COURT. SANITARY
MORE BARGAINS

1 N

FURNITURE

I f - ?

M' dimThe trial of the case of William

Cliristensen va. Steustand Bro., was
All parts of the jar and cover are impervious to the acidsfinished yesterday after having been

of fruit, vegetable, meat, fish, and all other food product.continued over from Wednesday after
Made in pints, quarts and half-gallon- s white glass, three- -1 LAfiHJnoon in the justice court.

inch wide mouth. The ECONOMY JAR received the award andA judgment wa given the plaintiff
medal World's Fair St Louis.OWING to the delay in the completion of our new

building we will continue our reduction
sale during September.

in the eum of 9147.50. with cost.
First premium and medal California, Oregon, Idaho, UtahThe auit i in reality a much more

important one than the amount involv
ed indicates, as it involves the riirhU

and Montana Fairs. Endorsed by Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer. En-

dorsed by National Grange Convention in 1904. Send us stamp
and name of your dealer and we will mail you complete book-

let of recipes for home-cannin- g.

of the different interest to the use of
certain placet for fishing purposca andThe Greatest Assortment

The Finest QualityThe Lowest Prices
final decision in the higher court

11 be watched with interest. -- '

MANUFACTURED BY

KERR GLASS MANTG GO.
OaK St., Portland. Oregon

TO PORTLAND Ins.
1 V t I

QlAS.ItElLB0Rtl S:C0)i The. O. R. 4 N. company will continue

cohsuti noysi-rvpxisMi- Rs.: in ; to aell tickets until October 15th from
Astoria to Portland and return for $2.23,

I

- H good returning until October 31, 1903.


